
MARCH 20,2022 MEETING

Pat called the meeting to order at 2:06 P.M.

Pat thanked Lucille and Juliann for hosting the meeting.

Bob Sabino led the Pledge of Allegiance

Pat received calendars form Hills Resteration and said anyone who would like one can 
take one.

Meeting was turned over to Arlene Kubat

Arlene announced the March Anniversaries and birthdays, she congratulated Vince and 
Sandra on their engagement.

Arlene stated that Walter was in the hospital by his daughter in Maryland, anyone who 
would like to send a cheery card Walter would be happy to get it.  Arlene will find his 
daughters address.

Toni Sabino read the board meeting minutes

Treasure report, Steve is still away, Pat said nothing major has occurred.

Correspondence, Lois Martin is away

Sunshine report,  Lucille stated a card was sent to Walter and Arlene Corbett

CTCI,  Toni read the end of year report, Pat explained what the CTCI membership is 
about.

Newsletter, Paul asked for anyone who might want to put anything in the newsletter to 
get it to him soon

Membership,  Paul A stated no new members

Webpage  Pat stated pictures are being added quickly and he is working on the roster.

Facebook,  Paul is looking for pictures of our cars and stated we are getting more hits 
on our page,



Arlene sent the meeting back to Pat.

Pat spoke about the dues being in by March, only a few haven’t paid a letter will go out.

Pat stated the Texas convention is in October, he mentioned what was scheduled and 
stated the trips are still being worked on

Juliann spoke about the clubs activities, she also mentioned that there is a music 
festival if anyone is interested let her know, there is a classic car show in West Orange 
on June 4th.

Sue spoke about the spring cruise to Grounds for Sculpture and then a luncheon.  
Please let Sue or Arlene know if you are interested

Pat spoke about the new place for our Christmas party, a group went for dinner to try 
the food and stated it was very good.  The new place is in Rutherford, name is Al-De-La

Arlene spoke about the picnic, she wants to change the date to August 14th.

Clothes sale, people are interested in buying club clothes, Sue will look into putting a 
club catalog together

50/50 won by Paul Adamoff, $50.

Meeting ended at 3:03 PM

Submitted by
Toni Sabino
NJORTC Secretary


